LI BUSINESS

EDUCATION
Chad Walerstein of Setauket
has been appointed principal
of Maud S. Sherwood Elementary
School in Islip. He
was assistant
principal of Eastport-South
Manor Junior Senior High
School in Manorville.
Aileen O’Rourke
of Manhattan and
East Islip, principal
of John F. Kennedy
Elementary School
in East Islip, has
been appointed
director of pupil
personnel services/special
education K-5 and of the committee for special education for the
East Islip School District.
Nancy Pickford
of Kings Park has
been appointed
assistant principal
at Nassakeag
Elementary
School in Setauket,
part of Three
Village Central School District.
She was an administrative intern
at the school.
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Jennifer Gebbie
of Wantagh, a real
estate associate at
Farrell Fritz in
Uniondale, has
been appointed to
the board of directors of the Child
Center of NY in Woodside,
Queens.
Samuel Chu of
Lindenhurst, chief
innovation officer
at Enerlogic LLC
in Plainview, has
been elected to
the board of directors of the EAC
Network, a social service
agency in Hempstead.
Robin
Abramowitz of
Huntington,
partner at Lazer
Aptheker Rosella &
Yedid in Melville,
has joined the
board of the New
York Attorney-Client Fee Dispute Resolution Program.

NONPROFITS
Joan Minieri of
Brooklyn has been
appointed executive director of the
Unitarian Universalist Veatch Program at Shelter
Rock, the congregation’s charitable giving program,
in Manhasset.
— DIANE DANIELS
Send submissions
and color headshots to
peopleonthemove@
newsday.com

Nassau County has given
tax breaks to an eighth proposed self-storage facility, following criticism from taxpayers and economic development watchdogs that such
projects shouldn’t receive
help because they create few
permanent jobs.
The county’s Industrial Development Agency said Safeguard Self Storage merits aid
because it will bring activity
to two Valley Stream parcels
that now are home to a shuttered automobile dealership.
The properties, at 599 and
621 W. Merrick Rd., once
housed Hyundai of Valley
Stream and subsequently South
Shore Hyundai.
Safeguard’s
three-story
building “will be a benefit to
the area; it will clean up a vacant area,” IDA executive director Joseph J. Kearney said.
The company will spend
$10 million on the facility, said
Safeguard’s attorney, Chris J.
Coschignano, a longtime Republican councilman in Oyster Bay Town.
The IDA board last month
unanimously approved a
sales-tax exemption of up to
$418,528 for the purchase of
construction materials, fix-

Nassau County has approved tax breaks for Safeguard Self Storage
to build a facility in Valley Stream like this one in Massapequa.
tures and equipment.
The agency also granted a
15-year deal that freezes the
property tax rate for five years,
followed by rate increases of
1.66 percent in each of the following five years and 2 percent
increases in the final five years.
In return, Atlanta-based Safeguard has agreed to create two
full-time jobs that pay, on average, $45,000 per year, excluding
medical and retirement benefits, according to IDA records.
Kearney, the IDA official,
said last month the IDA had received a letter from Valley
Stream village officials endorsing the project.
However, some critics of

IDAs in Albany and locally have
said self-storage facilities
shouldn’t be granted tax breaks
because they don’t need them
and employ only a handful of
people. IDAs are charged with
creating and retaining jobs by
granting tax incentives.
Kearney said the Valley
Steam storage facility and others backed by the IDA address a
chronic need of Nassau residents.
Safeguard has four locations in the county, including
one in Massapequa that received IDA help in 2014. A
proposed operation in East
Rockaway was granted tax
breaks in January.

Canon exec selected for council
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Gov. Andrew M. Cuomo has
appointed a top Canon U.S.A.
executive to the Long Island
Regional Development Council.
Seymour Liebman, executive vice president, chief administrative officer and general counsel of Melville-based
Canon, will serve on the
group that recommends local
building projects and programs for state business aid.
He also is a senior managing executive officer of
Canon’s Japanese parent,
Canon Inc.
The company manufactures
cameras, printers and office
machines; its Americas operations are managed from a $500
million office in Melville
where more than 1,500 people
work.
The local development

Seymour Liebman will join the LI
Regional Development Council.
council, one of 10 across the
state, is implementing a fiveyear plan to expand Long Island’s economy. The council
on Monday recommended 112
local projects for state tax
credits and grants in an annual competition, with the
winners to be announced in
December.

Liebman helps lead LI Bio, a
committee of the Long Island
Association business group
aimed at assessing the needs
of the region’s burgeoning
biotechnology and pharmaceutical industry.
On the development council
he succeeds William Wahlig,
who resigned this summer after
leaving his job as executive director of the Long Island Forum
for Technology.
Wahlig was one of the council’s original members when it
was established by Cuomo in
2011. Members are unpaid volunteers.
The council now has 23
members excluding elected officials who hold ex officio positions.
The council is led by chairwoman Lt. Gov. Kathleen
Hochul and co-vice chairmen
Kevin Law, president of the
LIA, and Stuart Rabinowitz,
Hofstra University president.
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Marc I. Cohen of
Roslyn, president
and CEO of HUB
International
Northeast in Manhattan and regional
president of its
East region, has
been promoted to president of
HUB International Limited in
Manhattan and Woodbury.

Liam Guilfoyle
of Floral Park,
FDNY captain,
Queens 13th
Division, has
been elected
FDNY Uniformed
Fire Officers
Association sergeant at arms.
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Joseph Leonard
of Hicksville has
been hired as a
staff accountant at
DSJ CPA in Massapequa. He was at
Figliozzi & Company in Garden City.

SELF-STORAGE PLAN GETS TAX AID
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ACCOUNTING

Jason Braithwaite of Huntington has been hired
as builder/trade
account manager
at Plessers Appliance in Babylon.
He was second
store manager at PC Richard &
Son in Plainview.
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